[Peculiatities of cerebral hemodynamics and brain bioelectric activuty in patients with hyperprolactinemia].
28 patients aged from 17 to 38 years old with non-tumor and tumor forms of hyperprolactinemia were examined to study the peculiarities of cerebral hemodynamics and brain electrobiological activity in hyperprolactinemia. The investigation revealed disturbances in cerebral structure activity at different levels of truncus cerebri in overwhelming majority of patients (86,8%). The investigation demonstrated pathologic process in the same structures of C.N.S. More significant changes in the character of electric activity of brain were revealed in the presence of macroadenoma. More permanently repeated symptoms of EEG changes were affections in the region of diencephalic structures of brain and striopallidal complex (of emotiogenic zones of brain), that may be conditioned by the rise of PRL level - one of the main factors in development of stress reaction.